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‘In Bici con ADO’ – ‘On our bikes with ADO’
1st October

Parco Urbano

 

This family event has been organized by the charity ADO which raises money for

cancer patients. In the morning, families can take part in an exciting treasure hunt.

This activity is suitable for children aged 7+. Younger siblings must be accompanied

by a parent on the back of his/her bike. Enrollment and participation cost €5 per

person and includes a bag with a surprise snack.

In the afternoon, children can take part in fun obstacle courses of varying levels of

difficulty, to help them learn how to ride a bicycle properly and safely. There are also

practical workshops on how to change a flat tyre for mums and dads as well as

children’s activities aimed at learning how to read a compass. Adults can watch and

take part in a variety of first aid courses too. These fun and informative events are

free but people are kindly asked to make a donation.

Entertainment continues in the afternoon at Parco Urbano with face painting, sack

races and a tug of war!



A delicious picnic is available at a cost of €20 per adult and €15 per child. This must be 

booked in advance by contacting the main office: 0532 977531 or emailing 

ufficio.iniziative@adohtf.it

Here is the programme below:

9 a.m. - Teams are assigned for the treasure hunt

10 a.m. – midday - Treasure hunt

12 – 12.30 p.m. The judges decide the winner

12.30 p.m. – Award ceremony for the winning team

1 – 2.30 p.m. Picnic in collaboration with Kafè Bacchelli

3 p.m. – 5 p.m. Bike activities, workshops and races.

Pumpkin Park
Agriturismo Farmhouse ‘La Florida’ (Bondeno – just outside Ferrara)

8th & 9th October

Spend a day at this splendid farmhouse which provides autumn-themed entertainment 

and workshops for children as well as a visit to the pumpkin patch to choose a pumpkin 

to take home and decorate in time for Halloween.

Cost: €12 per child (adults are free) which includes all the entertainment, workshops and 

a pumpkin to take home.

To book a place at this event:

https://feshioneventi.it/prodotto/il-parco-delle-zucche-2022/

Science & Technology Open Day
At the Polo Scientifico Tecnologico Ferrara dell’Università degli Studi Ferrara

4th – 9th October

The science, physics, mathematics, engineering and technology department of Ferrara 

is inviting visitors to their Open Day to see their research laboratories and take part in 

different activities.



Visiting the research labs: ‘Percorso Senior’ for adults and children aged 11+

Saturday at: 9 a.m. 9.30 a.m. 10 a.m. or 10.30 a.m.

Sunday at: 3.30 p.m. 4 p.m. or 4.30 p.m.

Scientific activities: ‘Percorso Junior’ for children aged between 7 and 10, 

accompanied by an adult

Saturday at 3.30 p.m. 4 p.m. or 4.30 p.m.

Sunday at 10 a.m. 10.30 a.m. or 11 a.m. 

This event includes a visit to the planetarium and two workshops.

It is important to book a free place by emailing: portaperte.pst@unife.it or 

telephoning the department at: 0532 9974633

‘Oktoberfest’ – October Beer Festival
Thursday 6th October from 7 p.m. – 16th October at 2 a.m.

Ferrara Fiere Congressi, 11

www.oktoberfestferrara.it

Inspired by Munich’s beer festival, this much-loved event is returning in style after 

Covid restrictions last year, with live music, good food and plenty of beer - including 

non-alcoholic and gluten free! The food is Bavarian-influenced with gluten-free, 

vegan, vegetarian and children’s menus available too. 

Admission to this exciting festival is free. The organizers state that Oktoberfest is 

suitable for children, families and friends, but that attendees should choose the most 

suitable time for their family situation.

It is advisable to book lunch or dinner in advance on the website: 

www.octoberfestferrara.it/prenota

N.B.  A very useful bus service is available for its guests (‘navetta’) at a cost of €1 per 

journey. The bus stops at the 'Kennedy' car park in the centre of Ferrara and it runs 

every hour from early evening until the early hours of the morning. Visit the website 

above for further information.



Internazionale a Ferrara
30th September & 1st, 2nd October

Journalists from all over the world meet in Ferrara to discuss current affairs, culture, 

social changes and international politics. To find out more about the event and the 

programmes, visit the official website:

www.internazionale.it/festival

Slow Bike festival
29th & 30th October

www.ciclistalento.it

Saturday 29th October

This is the slowest bike festival in the world – 5km in 5 hours! A bike ride which is 

suitable for everyone and encourages you to admire our beautiful city and countryside.

Departure: from the city centre at 10 a.m.

Arrival: 4.30 p.m. Time for a relax, chat and taste of Ferrarese desserts to reboot!

Sunday 30th October – La Granfondo del Merendone

At 9.30 professional cyclists will ride alongside amateur cyclists, guiding them on a 

journey to discover the Estense territory.

Osteria Unicorno ‘Cappellacci in Centro’
Via Cammello 13

30th September, 1st, 7th, 8th, 14th, 15th, 21st, 22nd, 28th & 29th October

This ‘Osteria’ will be dedicating 10 special evenings to serving Ferrara’s famous 

pumpkin filled pasta ‘il Cappellacio’. While you are staying in Ferrara, you must try 

these!

Booking is compulsory: 371 3353224



Sagra dell’Angilla - Eel Food Fair
1-2, 8-9 & 15-16 October

Comacchio

Eels represent one of the most important historic food sources along the Adriatic 

Coast, especially in Comacchio, which has been fishing and marinating them for 

centuries. ‘La Sagra dell’Anguilla’ is a very social event for this delightful fishing town. 

During above the weekends, visitors can enjoy eel-based aperitifs and other delicious 

dishes, visit the manufacturing museum ‘Manifattatura dei Marinatti’ and see how the 

eels are still roasted in the Fire Halls. There will also be street entertainment, arts and 

crafts markets, exhibitions and meetings.

Argenta’s Valleys

Argenta's Ecomuseum

Via Cardinala, 1/C

44011 Campotto di Argenta (FE)

Tel: 0532-808058

Email: info@vallidiargenta.org

If you are interested in any of the following events, please contact via email or 

telephone to book a place, which is compulsory. The meeting place for each of these 

events is always at the museum mentioned above.

Autumn’s Sunsets

Saturday 1st October & 29th at 4.30 p.m.

Enjoy the last of the warm weather with a guided eco-shuttle tour through the splendid 

valleys of Argenta.

Tickets: €15 Adults, €10 children



Naturalistic Photography Course for Kids
2nd & 9th at 4.30 p.m. & 16th October at 3 p.m.

This is a photography course for children aged between 8 and 17 with a natural history 

photographer, Sergio Stignani. During this course the children will learn both technical 

knowledge and photography language. It also includes an eco-shuttle tour of the 

valleys with Sergio Stignani so that they can practise what they have learnt and admire 

the beautiful landscape and wildlife.

Tickets cost €35 for 3 classes.

 For children aged between 8 and 10, an adult must accompany them (who pays €10)

Birdwatching Course for Kids
Sunday 23rd & 30th October at 3 p.m.

Riccardo Gennari, an environmental guide, is holding an interesting course for children 

on birdwatching with handy tips on how to recognise a variety of species of birds 

through their characteristics, habits and sounds. 

Suitable for children aged 8 – 17. Tickets cost €20 for two classes

For children ages between 8 and 10, an adult must accompany them (who pays €10)

By Bike at Sunset
Saturday 8th & 22nd October at 4 p.m.

Enjoy a bike tour around the valleys with a guide.

€8 full price, €8 reduced, bike hire €6



Testaperaria Bookshop for Children
Via De' Romei, 19A (city centre)

'Antichi Creativi' - Ancient Civilization Arts & Crafts

Wednesday 5th October at 5.30 p.m. - Ancient Egypt - Making Papyrus

Wednesday 12th October at 5.30 p.m. - Aboriginal Art - Painting and decorating 

                                                                 boomerangs.

Wednesday 19th October at 5.30 p.m. - Ancient Greece - Making vases

Wednesday 26th October at 5.30 p.m. - Ancient Rome - Creating a paper mosaic

Suitable for children aged 6+

Duration: 1 hour

Cost: €7,50

Please book by telephoning: 0532 282823

 

News about Halloween events to follow shortly!


